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for some moments and then said : " Tewler. A word with
you in my study."
" What's he found out now ? " thought Edward Albert,
for plainly there was trouble in the air.
" Siddown," said Mr Myame, and became hairily and
darkly interrogative with his head on one side. He trifled
with various objects on his table and began rather slowly.
** I had ah—a visitant—so to speak, this morning. An
inquirer. Who wanted to know, to put it briefly, everything
he could possibly know about you. He wanted to know how
old you are, what your abilities are, your prospects, what you
hoped to do in the world." (" 'Strordinary ! " interjected
Edward Albert.) " Among other things he asked who paid
your school fees ? I told him that, as your guardian, I did.
I asked him by what authority he was making these—these
investigations. He said on behalf of a Mr James Whittaker,
who carries on a china and glass business under the alias—or
shall we say ? the pseudonym—of Colebrook and Mahogany.
It seems your father worked for him—or them—whichever
one ought to say. Do you know anything about this ? "
" Why, it was 'im sent that great wreath at mother's
funeral ! " said Edward Albert.
" t remember. A really extravagant wreath. Yes. It
was that person. Now why should he suddenly want to know
all these things ? "
" Was it 9im ? " asked Edward Albert.
" No. It was some sort of agent. Never mind. Have you
by any chance written to this Mr Whittaker ? "
" I 'adn't got *is address."
Mr Myame regarded Edward Albert with a look of intense
penetration. " Or you might have done so ? '*
"Jest to thank *im for that wreath of'is.*'
Mr Myame dismissed some obscure suspicion. -* Well,
he seems to think he is entitled to know all about you. I
would like to know how far he is. Your dear good mother
made me your guardian. She was a sweet pure precious soul
and your religious and moral welfare was her first thought
and her last. She feared for you. Perhaps it was that very Mr

